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John Rogers wa.s the sexton of

the church, in a small village,
near Cambridge his son Philip,
whose history this is, was his

only child, with a wife and lit-

tle Jane Moiiey, the orphan
daughter of a peasant, some

years dead, was the whole of

his family. Philip in his in-

fant days exhibited a great

many proofs of his disposition



to be industrious though bbt

frequently changes much to be
lamented, when youth find

their industry to be of service.

Philip's father had a small plot
of ground which enabled him
to keep cows, a few geese, pigs
and sheep, and a few acres f<>r

cbrn, with one Servant provid



d sufficient bread, for the fa-

mily. Philip would always^ be

amused when at plough with

Benjamin the servant. After

After his father had given him
a fewyears schooling he thought

Philip would be useful in his

farm, by keeping the orchatd

from robbers, frightening birds,

&c. Philip's temper was good
and very willing to contribute

to th Comforts of his father



Jane Norley was 14 years old,
and was capable of milking the

fnw. attending the dairy, and

keeping the house clean. One
summer's evening, they were

sitting by the door of the cot-

tage when their attention was

engrossd by the appearance of

two ladies, well dressed, who
h$d wandered from the house
of the squire, where they were

visiting, and finding themselves

fatigued sought the first eot-



tage they mi^ht see. Dame
Rogers on hearing- where they
came from asked them to par-
take of a littlehome made wine,
and cake that had been baked
for tea, they accepted the of-

fer ; and from the neat appear-
ance of the cottage, took in

comfort the hospitality which
she evinced. The ladies bade



our farmers good night atid re-

turned to the house of the es-

quire. They were both deter-

mined to inake some': return

which .they did, by prevailing
on the squire, to" give Rogers a

larger farm^.'^nd place Jane

Morley as the wife of the prin-

cipal farmer in the village,
where they now reside rirtu-

otts, charitable, and bappy.
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